
  

B-Day: 6/14/1775         B-Day: 11/10/1775        B-Day: 10/13/1775        B-Day: 9/18/1947         B-Day: 8/4/1790 

        Can you believe another quarter has passed and we are rapidly approaching the New Year?  An-

nual dues are due by December. If you aren’t a Life Member it is now time to pay your renewal mem-

bership.  National is increasing the dues by $10 to the Posts, therefore this is our last year at $30, 
with the increase to $40 set for January 2014.  You may want to consider switching to Life Member-

ship on the installment plan with this renewal.  You will definitely save in the long run.  It is also 

tax deductible.  Please contact Alex Neil, Quartermaster, for assistance in this. 

        VETERANS DAY POPPY CAMPAIGN AND CELEBRATION IS ALMOST UPON US.  Please clear your 

schedules to help staff the Poppy tables at the 4 local stores:  Ralphs, El Camino Real; Stater Bros., 

Camino de las Mares; Ralphs, Camino de las Mares; and Albertsons, Pico near the High School. This 
is one of our big fund raisers for the year and takes man-power to establish our annual goal of 

$10,000.  I usually commit for 8 hours, Please consider working at least one  4-hour shift.  Those 

members who can’t attend monthly meetings, but would like to sit at a Poppy table, please call 

Francis Reyes (714-264-2575) to coordinate your availability.  The dates are Saturday and Sunday, 

November 9th and 10th, with optional tables for November 11th, the official day. 
        Veterans Day is an official United States holiday which honors all people who have served in 

our armed services.  Celebrated November 11th every year, it coincides with other holidays around 

the world, such as Armistice Day and Remembrance Day.  It marks the end of World War I which for-

mally ended on the 11th hour of the 11th day of the 11th month in 1918 with the Germans signing 

the Armistice.  President Woodrow Wilson proclaimed Armistice Day as a holiday on November 11, 

1919. U.S. Congress passed a concurrent resolution 7 years later and President Calvin Coolidge is-
sued another proclamation to observed with proper ceremonies.  May 13, 1938 a Congressional Act 

made it a legal holiday.  In 1945 WWII veteran, Raymond Weeks from Birmingham, AL inspired a 

delegation to expand Armistice Day to celebrate all veterans, not just those that died in WWI.  

Weeks led the first National celebration in 1947 in Alabama and until his death in 1982. U.S. repre-

sentative Ed Rees from Emporia, Kansas presented a bill establishing the holiday with President Ei-
senhower signing the bill into law on May 26, 1954, replacing “Armistice” with “Veterans” and has 

been known as Veterans Day ever since.  I am so proud to be known as a veteran because of all of 

you, who have served our great country so valiantly.  I am in awe of all of you.  I salute you, my fel-

low veterans and thank you all for your service.   SEMPER-FI! 
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Post Happenings:   
                                                  

 

 

 

Now Hear This:    

     The Post welcomes back William McGuire from his recent deployment in Af-
ghanistan.  Comrade McGuire was a member of the 1st Battalion, 4th Marines, 
2nd Platoon, Alpha Co. Raiders back at the time when our Post adopted the 
Unit in 2003.  At one point he also served as a officer of the Post.  This was 
during the Baghdad push and security operations in and around Al Hillah.  
Comrade McGuire began his career in 1986;  first with the Navy on the USS 
Truxtun, CGN-35. He’s had deployments to the Gulf (Operation Praying Mantis 
and Earnest Will) and then became a Marine in 1990.  He just returned from 
OEF as the Div. FWD G-3 Chief and is now back with the Dark Horse 3/5 as the 
BN OPS Chief.  He enjoys life with his wife of 23 years.  He’s back with our Post 

as a reinstated member. 

      

At the past Department Convention, held in Ontario, CA, the fina-
lization of redistricting was completed.  California will now reflect 
25 districts.  Our District #2, which has declined over the past few 
years, down to 14 Posts will soon be increased to 24 Posts with 

the addition of the following 10 Posts:  #1744-San Bernardino; #2085-Ontario; 
#6476-Colton; #6563-Fontana; #8680-Rancho Cucamonga; #8737-San Bernardi-
no; #10489-Upland; #10577-Oceanside; #11546-Chino Hills and #10234-
LaVerne.  This consolidation will become effective for the 2014-2015 year. 

 

VFW Friends of Freedom– If you are not already a member of the VFW’s online 
community, please visit www.vfw.org and look for “STAY IN THE KNOW” to 
sign up. Members of this special online community will receive our monthly    
e-newsletter with new stories about how the VFW is fighting for veterans' 
rights, assisting veterans in need, educating our youth and aiding military fam-
ilies across the nation. These stories can also be found by visiting 
www.vfw.org/vfwatwork and clicking on “Story Archive.” Check back often to 
see newly posted stories! Also, as a member of the VFW’s Friends of Freedom, 
you will receive special emails with breaking VFW news, legislative alerts and 
unique opportunities to help the VFW in assisting our nation’s veterans, ser-
vice members and their families.  

The Post offers its sincere appreciation to Comrade Sharon Ignat for her gra-
cious donation, specified for the beverage category at the scheduled BBQ for 
our adopted Marine unit.  Thank you Sharon!  Congratulations are also due 
Sharon for recently being elected as the 1 year Trustee for the Post replacing 
comrade Kevin Keim who recently resigned the position due to scheduling 
pressures on his job and his reserve duties. 

Yes, improvements are still happening thanks to Marc Gold, our Sr. Vice Com-

mander and Web-master.  Marc has created a Facebook page for our Post.  

Please try it out by going to www.facebook.com/vfw7142  Post your comments 

and tell us what you think of it. 
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WELCOME TO NEW POST MEMBERS 

Ruben R. Baleanu, Active duty, USMC, 
married with two children. He served a 
tour in Kuwait/Iraq in 2009 and another 
in Afghanistan in 2011-12.  Recruited by 
Commander Padgett during our Poppy 
drive. 

Ted J. Koepke, Army Vietnam veteran, 
with a Combat Infantry Badge, Bronze Star 
and Air Medal; recruited by Francis Reyes. 

Timothy A. Shaw, USN, veteran of Desert 
Shield/Storm during 1991, holds the 
Southwest Asia Medal w/3 Bronze stars, a 
Combat Action Ribbon and a Navy Unit 
Commendation. Tim was recruited by 
Comrade Donald Young. 

LET’S GET BUSY COMRADES! THE POST 
HAS ACQUIRED 3 NEW AND 2 REINSTAT-
ED MEMBERS….WE NEED AT LEAST 
FOUR MORE TO KEEP IN THE RACE FOR 
AN “ALL STATE” AWARD.  LET’S ALL 
PLEDGE TO ATTAIN THIS GOAL AND 
EARN OUR COMMANDER A “WHITE HAT”. 

 
 

 

Membership Assistance Fund 

A big “Thank You” again is in order for 

those comrades that have shown sup-

port to this Fund which will aid the 

Post greatly  in the recruitment of new 

members, particularly active duty 

types.  A big “hoo-rah” to Gene Four-

nier, Donald Young and Fred Bouman 

for aiding the cause.  This fund will be 

used to assist qualifying veterans to be-

come members of our Post by providing 

their first year membership at the 

Post’s expense, with the thought they 

will continue to serve the Post in future 

years.  Since annual dues are soon to be 

increased (Jan 1, 2014) from $30.00 to 

$40.00), it will be in the Post’s interest 

to recruit those applicants prior to year 

end 2013. 

Michael Turner (The Post’s Junior Vice 
Commander) 

Mike enlisted in the US Army in Nov. 1987 as 
a 12C Combat Engineer Bridge Crewman out 
of the Los Angeles Recruitment Center.  He 
was sent to Fort Hood for basic and advance 
training under the OSUT (One Station Unit 
Training).  After basic training, he was as-
signed to E Company, 17th Engineer Battalion 
(John Henry Battalion), 2nd Armored Division 
at Fort Hood, TX.  There, he climbed the ranks 
from E-1 Pvt to E-5 Sergeant in 2 years, 3 
months. His duties included Company Train-
ing NCO.  As an E-5 he achieved the top 2% 
test score in his assigned MOS and was recog-
nized by the US Army for this achievement.  
He was also the Unit Trainer for Military Oper-
ations in Urban Terrain (MOUNT) for his Com-
pany.  He then received orders by fax, hand-
written by Washington transferring him to the 
1st Engineer Battalion, 1st Infantry Division 
(The Big Red One) in Iraq.  This happened in 
December 1990 right before Christmas.  He 
met up with his Unit in the neutral zone be-
tween Iraq, Saudi Arabia and Kuwait. His 
squad was attached to the front line combat 
support for Combat Engineer support where 
they were the spearhead into Kuwait from the 
north and pushed out the Republican Guard.  

Mike is a diligent worker for the Post.  He re-
cently organized the BBQ picnic for the Post’s 
adopted Marine unit (1st Battalion, 4th Regi-
ment, 2nd Platoon, Alpha Co., the Raiders) co-
ordinating the arrangements with the Elk’s 
Lodge.  Mike also was appointed as the Service 
Officer for our Post. 
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  Veterans of Foreign Wars 

      George E. Smith Post #7142 

                    P.O. Box #1251 

      San Clemente, CA 92674-1251 

              

   VETERANS OF FOREIGN WARS           Web-site: www.vfw7142.com 
    George E. Smith Post #7142                                              Phone:  949-464-8391 

      “We honor the dead by serving the living”           E-mail:  info@VFW7142.com 

                                                                          Facebook:  www.facebook.com/vfw7142 

POST OFFICERS: 

Commander:              Dolores J. Padgett 

Sr. Vice Comdr:          Marc Gold 

Jr. Vice Comdr:          Michael Turner 

Quartermaster:           Alex J. Neil 

Chaplain:                   Michael Wiechman 

Judge Advocate:         James Carson 

Surgeon:                    Donald Young 

Trustee #3:                Barry Trauger 

Trustee #2:                Clarence Kaleta 

Trustee #1:                Sharon Ignat 

 


